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Tua..irDxstocaeric 1.4.—N0 lie, ithin
.

t4le.m. ofmen now engaged in the eld of
politics; as, been so obstinately adhere toas

that which said the Democratic 'laity as, in
favor of Freedom in Kansas. Althong often

refuted" and:exkosed it has been as o en re-
vamped, and.many honest men have come to
believe it true. It carried POLlllSyliatli , 1111-

,

'nois, Indiana and New Jersey in 1855, and it.

k ils given the nigger Democracy its Et 'ow of
t umph in the fall elections of 1857. But at

lathe Democracy themselves have furnished
a document that puts the question,at rest for-
!mei. We refer to the Report of the Comittee
nt Slavery in the Kansas Constituti4l Con-

vention, every member of which is a *ational
Democrat. Thatreport we published the other
lay, accompanied with the fact that i; passed
hat intensely derctoaptio body almos unani-
onsly. It is a fair and untrammelled ex,
f Demitcratic opinion—of a body of De

4_...c
'Mont the taint of a single member sl
f Black Republicanism, sitting under

lion ofthe bayonets and cannon of
oral power, and carrying out, doubt]

fishes and embodying the principles of
t e North and South, for whom they act
whom snally they mustbe sustained.
by perhaps the people will wake up to',
edge ofhow much they have been dec
the lying promises and pretences of "

party that ever existed
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WAR TO no RIADRON' TIM BARER

flexed dispatch from Washington City
in the Philadelphia Peru

"Wasuutoros, Nov. 11
"It isrumored that Mr. Buchanan, ii

annual message to Congress will tt
ground on thecurrency question; tha
reaffirm the principles laid down so '
his celebrated speech on the-Indepen
sury bill. Ilebelieves that it was th
of the framers of the-Constitution to
hard-money currency, and that the
Congress since has been a steady de
that intention. It will be his object
retrace the false steps taken, and to
Government back to the true ground.

"The issue will be made in the nex Congress
whether State banks hare the constitution Ipower to

7.butte circulating 'promieres to pay.' Th e will be
a large party to take the negative of he argu-
ment,dwho-will not, it is said, yie until a
'decision has been given on the qdestion by

the Supreme Court of the United Btates. A
general bankrupt lawfur the banks will beprertuted
for action. This will providea fixed legal course
for putting into liquidation insolvent banks all

• over the Union."
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This is confirmed in other quarters, end a
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun !throws out

the intimation that the.Supreme Cott is ready,
as soon as a case can be made upfor to decision,
to decide that all our chartered ba ks arc un-
constitutional. Itwill be .the pur ose -of the
Democracy to make an issue on th 9 point, if
they can. All we hare to say t them is—-

tlentlemen, you have the power; o ahead, if

you think proper to try it, and gir the country
a taste of pure, unadulterated ha moneyism:
but no bungling—no half-way meurea. Do
what the President novices you,, Cie and clean,
and do not attempt the dirty trick f claiming

~,,s
for the party the credit of his utteaces, while
you shrink from the task of carryin them out.ri sbet us have practice 69 well AS profe ion.

Succassoa To Mn. Basas.—As r. Banks
will nowresignhis Congressional sent, there is
some interest felt in regard to the sticessorship.
The Gubernatorial Tote in his Distrift stood

Banks 6104
Gardner 4365
Beach • 0994

Our neighbor of the Union very modestly pro-
poses that the Know Nothings and Democrats
should fuse and prevent the election of a Repub-
lican. The affinity between Gardner Know
Nothingism and locefocoism is, thus taken for
granted, and their fusion is advocated as a mat-

ter of Course. The Catholic! and foreigners in
the locofoco party are_ D.•re aunatnerrn MU,

-atrallailaTo inch an arrangement. The two par-
ties combined, it will be seen, have a majority
of 993; but every large proportion of those who
voted for Gardner did it under the assurance
that he was an anti-slavery man, and they will
not suffer themselves to be transferred like cat-
tle to the shambles of locofocolsco. We have no

fears for the result; a Republican will-be elected
tl succeed Mr. Banks.

thINTLIMILENTAL DUPLICITT.—Not long since

President Buchanan issued a diplomaticcircular,
to .be communicated to all European nations,

conveying the assurance that this government
would not permit any armed bodies of-men to

derail, from its coast with an intention of mak-

ing wet upon any other neighboring people; yet,

in spite of this solemn promise, the pirate Walker
has been permitted to fit cut as armed expedi-
tion in New Orleans and Mobile, and sail with it

to Nicaragua, without an honest show of effort
to prevent him. He was arrested just before
sailing, it is true, but immediately released on

triflingbail; .and although n 13. S.vessel was sta-

tioned in the neighborhood of New Orleans, os-

tensibly to prevent his departure, it yet manag-
ed not to see him and permitted him to slip by

unmolested. This duplicity on the part of our

government cannot. be hidden from the eyes of

the world, and must subject us, as a nation, to

universal scorn and contempt.

RA:mg.—The Leavenworth correspondent of
the Missouri .Demorrat, writes as follows con-

cerning the selvroe of the bogus Constitutional
Convention:

"If this foul play is attempted there will be
trouble in Kansas. The people are ready for
anything, and if other strokes are planted at
their rights and liberties, serious consequences
will ensue. They are not to bo trifled with
longer. The indignation against the usurpers
convention is deep and wide spread, and too
much goading will arouse a thundering storm

in the territory that cannot easily be suppressed.
The convention look to the next Congress for an

endorsement of their proceedings, lot them be
outragemut as they' may. In this they may or
may not be mistaken; but of this we are assur-
ed, that ono power under the canopy of heaven—-
bogus conventions, congresses, federal govern-
ments, or federal bayonets —eon force thepeo-
ple of lis'inttas to accept a constitution framed
sad adopted by each Aconvention as that which
recently sat, in blasphemous mockery, at the
town of I..ecompton."

.

-

Tun Cincinnati Price Current says that the
banks .of,Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio have re-

-tired their circulation to the extent of eight

millions !dollars, since the monetary troubles
ocimmenCed-a terrible contraction and one
which fully explains the scarcity of money, es-

- pecially When It is remembered that the same

contrlition has been going on everywhere. The

oluninr.Wl now doing business (or trying to do
With it least fifty millioas of dollars less in

oircuLatien than there were three months ogo.—
. The. Pri4 Current expects that the banks will
soon re-iesue this paper; but this is an expec-
tation without a basis. Banks are like individ-
uals-7thCy will take -care of theutselves; and
they wiltapt issue paper with the certainty of

irangright back to them.

THE Rev. Wm. P. Merrill, ofBiddeford, Me.,

Was set. upon in the streets by night, a short

time since, and nearly murdered by blows and
stabs. Be had received anonymous letters pre-
-viously, warning him in respect to whathe might
expect. 'T'he Bev. gentleman was particularly
hated byr few locofoco keepers of low and ob-

scure doggeries who have evaded the law and
whose business it is to murder. These wretched
creatures, leaders of theremnant of "democracy' ,

left tbere, aresupposed to have perpetrated the
offence: Airoward of $5OO has been offered for

,
.

the'deteetion of the guiltyparties.

LION! . BIiSAKINO 03 EGYPT.—The Old-line

Whigs of Euptign cow:dies et Illinois, who

last year went for Buchanan, are beginning to

see their error and Imitewith the Republicans.

The counties of Jasper, Bond, White, Wabash

and Edwards, which last year pre heavy Bu-

chanan majorities, have this year been carried

by the Republicans.

Tut Buffalo Express, referring to the tato- eke-
tion in thist Sate, say's;;''' I:
' !‘The werainf this calamity does not fall upon

the Republican Organisation, but upon its illus-
trious standard-bearer inthe Senate, William IL
Seward. With along life of public service, full
of honors and usefulness, and with prospects as
bright as the sun, and as terrible to his enemies
as an army with banners. W. 11. Seward has
been damaged and descried by the folly and
apathy of the very men who should have rallied
around him and made his heart glad with a Re-
publican victory in this contest."

Ifthe success of the Republicans of New York
was so essential to Mr. Seward, why did he not
help them to obtain it, instead of cruisingaway

off to-Labrador° lie did .not once open his
mouth during the campaign.

Tne Newburyport Ilerald,a rabid hunker paper
during the late campaign in 'Massachusetts, is
fast coming to its senses.- Speaking of the Re-
publicans, it says•

"There appears to be uo doubt that in a fair
conteatto-day, they would carry every Statethey
did last year, and by quite as large majorities. If
the parties can be reduced to two, with the ad-
ditional States that will be admitted before ISGO,
they will he in a position to stoutly contest the
next Preeideney.7

THE receipts of wheat at Chicago for the week
ending the lath, were about 1,.000,000 bushels,
all of which has gone forward by lake. The
breaks in the N. Y. canals will, however, putan
end to transportation by that channel to the sea-

board, and all the grain now afloat will have to
betaken forward byrailroad.

Mlsti KINCIERLV.—It gives us great pleasure
o be able to announce that to-morrow evening
his lady will give, in Masonic Hall,reritationa—

not readings as we stated once before—from
Hiawatha, and of the whole piece ',Nothing to
Wear." Miss K. has given these entertainments
in Cambridge,in Boston and in New Haven, and
always to delighted audiences. She, will have a
good bearing to-morrow night.

Corrospontleneo of Zr. T. Commercial Adeertiser.

LONDON, Oct. 30, 1857.—Looking at the criti-
cal condition alike of political and commercial
affairs, the news by the present packet will be
found extremely satisfactory.

The assault on Delhi took place on he 14th of
September, and on the 20th the vast city was
entirely in our hands. The details of the work
pre still wanting. The loss to the mutineers is
notknown. It must hare been fearful, although••.• • . .

many are reported to have fled and escaped, the
King and his two sons being among the number,
disguised as women. Up to the 17th, that is to
say three days after the British had effected
their first lodgment, much dissention is said,
upon native authority, to have prevailed among
the mutineer leaders, but they then came to a
unanimous resolve to fight, as such miscreants
should. without hope of mercy. The magazine
of the city, which was held in force by the
enemy, was stormed the second morning after
the assault, andall its occupants were doubtless
exterminated. 125 pieces of cannon were cap-
tured inthis place alone. All the townspeople
who came in were well treated, hut of course
no quarter was given to Sepoys.

Al the last date-such cavalry as too had at our
disposal seemed to be actively engaged lot the
task of intercepting the fugitives, and the heavy
guns of the city had been brought into play for
the sane purpose. It is added also that tho
chief, Scindia, who has hitherto remained faith-
ful, was collecting 15,000 men in the lower
country to assist in cutting them off. One sat-

isfactory feature of the whole affair is that it has
been thus completely and triumphantly brought
toa conclusion, without waiting the arrival of a
single regiment from Europe.

With respect to Lucknow, the details are
meagre, but most encouraging. Upon the fate
of that city nothing depends of any importance
inrelation to the ultimate re-establishment of
Britishauthority in India, but es nt hrilling sub-
ject of sympathy it excites an anxiety such as.
has never been exceeded in the history of any
nation. The thought of a thousand civilized
people, consisting of brave soldiers, their wives
and children, being besieged for months by
thirty tithes their number, with Sena Sahib
thirsting for a final orgic liyy that of Crwnpore,
may well command the purses of every human
heart throughout the world. At the last accounts
they had repulsed another assault with much
slaughter to the Mutineers, of whom moreover
some 300 or 400 arebelleved tohave been destroy-
ed-1)y an explosion of one of their own mines at
the moment of their approach. These circum-
stances had kept the garrison in good heart, and
their supply of food was expected to last till
Havelock and Outran' could advance to their
relief. The generals had already crossed the
Ganges, and would, it wor'believed, rapi.lly tigla
their way through the shy miles between that
river and Lacknew. The work, however. would
ha camera. eine, their force seem, to hare been
only about two or three thousand men, and th.
intervening country was understood to be ob
structed and fortified at every step.

At Calcutta the indignation of the entire
Furopean population is said to hare been directed
against Lord Canning, the Governor General,
and his civil advisers, with a unanimity never
exceeded in the case of any unfortun tte public
functionaries. The want of rigor and the
maudlin love of routine, combined with a self-
sufficiency thatattempted to controland harrass
the military authorities at every step, is mid to

have led to the most dangerous feeling and to
have produced an open rupture between Lord
Canning and Sir ColinCampbell, the Commander
in Chief sent out from England. After all the
consequences of his imbecility, Lord, Canning
is still describedas issuing humanitarian orders
with regard to tothe treatment of the mutineers,
calculated to sow seeds of future cruelty and
mischief such as can be brought about only by
selfish, conceited, and responsibility avoiding
twaddlern of this diecription.

In London, commercial matters have com-
manded fully as much attention as the Indian.
news. The recent accounts from New York, of
the suspension of the banks, and of the rally
during the subsequent three days, havemitigated
the apprehensions of the evil that seemed inev-
itable to many of the AmeriCan shipping houses
on this side, and with the exception of the
Liverpool Borough Bank, there has been no
disaster of extraordinary magnitude. Even the
public stoppage of this concern would not have
occurred, hutfor stupidity on the part of those
who undertook to negotiate for its relief. to
the first instance application was made to the
Bank of England for a sufficient amount to
meet all claims, and to this the Bank of Eng-
land consented upon condition that the available
assets should be handed over, and that some of
the 'other Liverpool banks, as well as the

principal.„.ehareholders of the Borough Bank,
should give promissory notes to mature at a
certain date. rending the preparations of these
securities the greatest secrecy was of course
desirable, so that no intermediate run upon the

institution should be brought about,

But some of the negotiating parties, ( whether
among the Borough Bank directors or the Lon-

don bill brokers who had the matter in charge,
has not been ascertained,)were too silly to keep
their own counsel, and In the course of the eve-
ning they had betrayed the news, so that it had
spree,' through London, and was certain to ap-
pear the next day in all the morning papers.
The consequence was, it was telegraphed toLiv-
erpool, the dreaded. run commenced, and the
bank was obliged to suspend—issuing a notice
amt it would re-open in two days, on the com-
pletion of arrangements with the bank of Eng-
land. But the parties who had promised to give
the reluired guarantees then drew back. They
said that as the principal mischief which they
hail been desiroits to avert had taken place, their
chief inducement hind been removed. The ne-
gotiations thereforefell through, and according-
ly the stoppage is now looked on as final.

The capital of the concern was 41,000,000,
and nearly all of this, it may be feared, is gone.
Its deposits were L1,1100,000, but had latterly

been reduced to £1,000,000. These of course
will be safe, as the bank consists of more than
300 proprietora, some of whom are wealthy,
while all are answerable to their last shilling.—
The bills in circulation bearing the commitment
of the bank ore rumored to amount to more than
.£11,000,000. The majority of these, however,
have good drawers and acceptors, and as the
Bank gf England are discounting them liberally,
the inconvenience of their becoming virtually in-
convertibleirill be avoided. When the affairs of
the concern come to be investigated,an extraor-
dinary, course of mismanagement will, it is be-
lieved, be developed, and whatever may be the
immediate difficultyoccasioned by the catastro-
phe, the commercial world will, if these antici-
pations should prove correct, derive benefit and
security from the ultimate extinction of such an
institution.

The Western Bank of Scotland has received
assistance from other Scotch Banks. The posi-
tion of this Company has been regarded with
the greatest anxiety for three weeks poet, and
the announcement that it is out of danger is
therefore highly gratifying. Its deposits are
said to amount to 40,000,000, and it has 100
branches-and a paid-up capital of 41,500,000.
A statement that the assistance afforded to it is
on condition of. its being ultimately.wound up
has been contradicted.

A Bones paper says that the words "Nary
red to nary a broker" have been writtenover the
doors of the Kentucky banks. This is absolute-
ly untrue. Such an inscription, wo understand,
was•recently put up by the citizens of Spring-
field, 0., over their banks, but no such vulgarity
has over been displayed at the door of any bank
in Kentucky. Nothing more vulgar than rotten
eggs has been resorted to for the. protection of
any.of our institutions. Do ne juktice, Meson.

Yar?tees.—Lou. Tour.

SAssas.—We find in the Lawrence Republi-
can of the sth a Xableof the official returns:oft.
the late election In lianas,so fat' as theY.lna
been received up to the Oa at., from which we
learn that Ransom; Dem., received 3824, and 1
Parrott, Republican, -8028 votes, making to- I
gether 12,450. This is exclusive of the 1000 1
fraudulent votes in Johnsoncounty, and the 1200
of the same kind in McGee county, but it Motu-
des 500 in Leavenworth county, which are
known to be fraudulent, and about NO in Mar-
shall county, besides many more which have
not yet been exposed. It is said that some two ,
thousand Missourians went over the border to

vote, which, deducted from the actual total of ,
Ransom. would leave 1824. Out cf some thirty
counties heard from the Republicans have car-
ried all but Leavenworth, Atchison, Marshall,
Johnson, and Bourbon, and as localefficers were I
elected for each county, they have thus secured
possession of all the offices lathe great majority
of the counties. The free State vote is much
less than it would have been, in consequence of

large numbers of actual settlers being disquali-
fied from exercising the right of suffrage by the
regulations. If they could all vote the aggre-
gate would probably exceed the whole number
polled at the late contest by both sides. As it

is, their total will probably reach 9000.
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Tut: BSGINS iNG. —ln the intelligence, received
yesterday, of the destruction of three trains of
wagonsof the Utah Expedition, by the Mormons,
we have the beginning of the disasters which
this ill-provided, blunderingly managed expe-
dition is desaffed to encounter. Where will be
the end! Shimßaucously with the commence- I WHEELER & WILSON
sent of overt hostilities by the orons, the

MANUFACTURING COMPAN Y,
straggling army is menaced by the formidable riageport, Conn.,
perils of a mountain winter, their track being pi, t.bu..g_14651PI h Street.
covered with snow, theirforage becoming scarce, This ',litchi o Stitch,. thy

and their animals beginning to give out, in Finest or C arsest Fabric,
Consequence, At the pleasureactin, Opera tr,tual.ingwith rue O Thee,

Tho President has heretofore persisted in and traujifulGadd...able iiliteltrd per Minide,Alm,m4 ',in..-

believing that the Mormons will not dare to Study andam Inaattmluglutlispen.d.. r for family, nn ..

resist the Federal troops. Will he continuo to Fat mf,retatioa ,Ay D. obtained by addrersine Janos

cherish that infatuation after learning that the Ryan, .or ALFA. a. REM Seta.,

Mormons hare resisted them! . We have heard _N.. de Fifthstreet, l'ittattne.th

a good deal, during the last few years, of the . H. F. ,BEIOPE,
inefficiency of the British Government in war. ADERCI-1.A.r1: `TAILOR,
Are we now to have a chapter of American in- to Third 8 Pittsburgh, Penns.

capacity !—St. Louis Aid. Th,•ist.t pator.,of isssi. siwsytt ott hutd, ond
mw to...detect the mat ' reasonable term. for rash. All
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Gov. WALLEIt'S PUUCIIABI3 OF FOOT
wouTit REBERVATI624.—FOrt , Leavenworth is one
of the most beautiful locations on the Missouri
river, and has a fine permanent rock landing.
The Government reservation is three miles C
square. Leavenworth City two miles below, is
located on an inferior site, onan uncertain land-
ing, but on the boundary of this reserve. The
chief object in starting it there was to get as
near as possible to the Fort, but it has gener-
ally been supposed that should the reservation
be brought into market, the city will he moved
u there. •

•

• GERH HE ••SCi MACHINES,
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Iwoon hand, a•lopleti to every Clod of sowing and
thr tbtit, bon,. throe In ,rotted to call 1111a0slimin0

R. STRAW
• .

Gov. Walker, it seems, hay featheril his nn-
easy nest in Kansas by buying a part of this
reservation—unquestionably the most valuable
land in the territory, not excepting the heart of
Leavenworth City.

It will no doubt be immediately laid off in
city lots, and will sell readily at from five to ten
thousand dollars an acre. "Several hundred
acres" at this rate will make a nice little pile ~r
plunder for Messrs. Walker & Saunders.—Cis.
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Pon want of time for trial, the criminal cases
against Win. 11. Gibson, late Treasurer of State,
were yesterday morning continued until next
term. lie gave bail as before, and asked no
reduction in the amount. The civil suit will be
for trial in December.—Ohio Stale Jour.
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Da. KEYTAII.3 SHOULDER BRACES-I'lDittsborgb Dispatch, April 10th, 18.1.4.—Y0r more 01

rear. past no have eunuantly won the lisshisigioo tk

powder Doun, manitfartoral by Dr. Ilea. I/. lioysor, of No 1 pull
140 Wood West, to this city, sod would /inanity recur
mend it to allwho nre convents' to follow o sedentary 0

potion. An we havolnfors, remarked, In tatlließ utter
to Its rnerlta, Itatone,.for ;I brae. and sospondeir
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brooms, thew brace+. Itoparticeler lu gemming this
mentioned, se teeny of thebeams sold are bouillon.
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reel, Ono of theHoldenMortar. J onliaign
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ItndTeam 1.0.112 „.„dr , F

Tontunens instantly cured by nfewdof
of In Keyser's Itn,tt, Arh.i Iteninly. Prepared awl s 1,/
the drug *tors t DR. REIigICH., 140Wood

Is 2 oLtrwaY I gin. a thegolden ifort

im,3,,111 or AM EItICA N WON!
-Aloe teeny yes. I hero have treet.led with go

07I1TES

ItOCE'B, k.llr

_
.

wearinessand languor. both mental and phyvir.sli 1.

listleniess,dun headeche, pain. In thebend owl trnpi
esildnew and temieuey to willows. pal plint iou of the I. a
very malty flintsriol or write.!. InputIn earlabli, {to In

and bowels deranged. vi lilt pain. Any inentol or ph Nil

ii.„exartinn wan sure n bring on all the spit...bows anti it
Inaddition. falllu of the numb, nosh Kraal pain kirk t I
Om. One physlcl nafter anidluv exbanated hisski Al
ore me up. A pntlent and pen ,..vvriolg iiw .4 IA!
SUALLII wrEniIO:CATIIOI.S../011 fin tunalely eon I its

and 1 barn no wonln cadent to express my Otani, h ues
Mew. JULIA ANNE: JIIIIrs N.

Ican truly my Mat I have been a sulllver for no ryas
with whitssand demigod menstruation. After ear de
had other troutiles.isuch ma pale rico, Indigestion, stin
away, general languorand debility. pain In themoll if 0

busk. a wet ofitching and dribrging sensation. pain besewenii iUalusulderblades two theoplitu, hiss f opp
the, trued.. in thu lib/witchand laurels, with cid. tam
and feet and dreadful unmoor.... The least 01,11 !met
wunki make me fuel us ifI should Ily nasty. I tried ietse
and drugs, and everything, one after another, wltlio t t 1
benefit. One bottle Olf MARSHALL'S UTERINE CA 1101
ICON chimed 80010of in symptoms fur the bear , an
nowI ant entirely mill radially enrol. I wish that mini
woman could know WhatIt will de. CLAItISSA 01 RhL

MARSUALVB LITEILINE CATIIOLICANIuum us
life, Rs I eerily betters. I tried doctors and medial, um
It seemed melee. to try longer, when I met with • WI
recommended the Catholicon so strongly that Ideetnn Ile
duty to try It. I was mostly UOUllied with derange nit
minuet.. My aymptoms were principally pins in th ) be
and abdomen, bearing down pain et Mai time of the I tut
blunting,mite, rnlet., constipation, feeling mlf th. be
and limbs werebruised or broken, eructation, Podlee MI
anxiety (life seemed to tx, a burdew) disturbed 'deep fall
ures.shudderings,fattgueon walking 14 tho morning fiat
Irmo, wort! do immure ofbloal bathe head. • inew
arpectally when etooping,grentirritalglity of temper, Inset
mutant inclination to pose waterreet restiessnem a d d,

~,,,,,,,,
etre to weep orfeel no I woenot.only entirely urn
myself of all these symptoms, which I hare given as In
perfect account of my sufferings, but I hare known ma
others cored in our town that Ifeel bound to let yuu nos

thatothers whoare elmlierly el Mated may also And !M
EMVOSOU 11.

Pore long time' had Uterine complaints with the -lk
lugeymptome. I IMP Henna,,emadatad and lit lc,
enetnod to abound Incomplidnts, tome of "Yid._ "illi try
glee you: pain In the lower organs, feelingas l .0m
thingwan going to fall out; Inabilityto walk much at a

count of a feeling of fullness; adding and draggln , ,
shooting pains Inthe back, loins,and extending. don li
lege the Jolting produced by riding _mum./ gmat Pal

c shootings and pains In theeide, stomach an Loterrdimadambe, withringing In therune every fiber f th
body eromod normgreat Irritability;Intense nervous i
could not bear the leastexcitement without being am
fur aday; Icould matronly more about teaouse, d did
notWin pleamure toanythbag. I hadgip hope, having

riot everything, an I amponedin vain. but a friend called

my attention to MARBIIALL'S UTERINE OATiI I,IOON.
Iii.l.ii• hopingagainst hope. Wet fortunately t cored

me, and thereIs note healthierar moregrateful w man In

thecountry. I trust all will umIL It Is tatty tine ma-.
frieml Inneod. ! Mrs.FLORENCI: 1.. -

,

100 Flourbarrel.,
Received and or vale by

—:...---
---

MABEE:Mr3 MiteCAfTIOLICOY wail
ty cure Ailing qf the w iimit4 Arffra.a. 1
orrainfall Nenstrootitos, loafing,Ettin.... ,k ,"

cams of theKidneysor U Oman., Ed.tinn
Nutmeg ofUrin, Hew ntietnets. X
togs, utpitations Orastpy Disberked Sim*umiof
art/ante:or sympathetic, edmath the Glerint

rift price orMARSHA 'S :QTR
is Oft Dollarant la Half shierttat&

On the receipt 91st d nkg ktfies ih.lib .

ppm. fret ofchow, to Meantea. ..x. route.

Etparticular to unite*post OW norms, 101411
and State.

ZtguateeMaAlil Oo.Ua.bJeinscuntluone,.
r.n tlyosstOa/Da.G aOM;qf mamvy.Ad

lio,lloW kilte.,
NOIR*WIIII.., .

Otto abbrrtiotments insurance
kEit.Rnetr , . - N. isiEu..soisf.
tershire Sauce, iL TTOAX E IC AT LA W ,

EXTRACT : OFFICE. NITTII TILOS. MELLON, Esq..
Corner 'Wylie:l'nd Fifth-eats-,

NEAR CA/URT uou3c.
MEDICAL GENTLEMAN ,-

L.liGlufleT
j AT MADRAS, ; rriENN• FLOCS. ANI) WILEAT.—

To Ida Brother at t J.. WOO sacks Wheat,

{FORCE:7MR, May, 1841.
100 bla. extra Wheat FamilyFlour, .

t 107 by,"
'Tell LEA APERRtuerNIN3that ; On ntenettie 31Iller and for sale by
their Sauce Is highlyesteem-' tiolo ISAI AllDICKEY L CO. MUM.,

, Aaron3. Lippincott, Wm 11. TIIOIII., Charlet. Wim,
el m Lolls, and Is, to my I 1 All1) O IL— It) Md.,. just"C M and tar sate war. A. IMatel, Wllliatn Neal. Alftud 11-eolot.
`:pinion Om most palatable sa

lf1.,„ ~,,,, ~,1,A,.,,t, j _j II it.LFA lINESTOCK & Cr), J. Rhoillo Sauk. Chao!. Field. Jolm P.Simona.

Saucet
,1.,,

hat Is 'ma& note. corner Wendand Fourth Its. Janot, P..S,n) 111._

ry theJitry of Om New York AxTurriNu--50 bbls. in store and fur sale arraggsor..

'nua obtained by LEA 1 PER-' E. D. ltates. lloa,Cmtli. Cit. Bk.

RSIIIRE SAUCE. Oar world- Iby oql.; IL 1.. PATINI:STOCK &Co. '''`'," n''' lth•

l.ttmes Milling,. Este, Slt,srs. nobitumn & Co_

Itooilmen,. imitations. pm; j 14ULL SAB SAPMt!Ll.A-20 due. On James Howard. rag. - T. Kandy, Jr,A Ca..

Stoll In ''.' th'll thenun.. .t _II halod and for sale by B. L. FAIINErITOCK ACO . C. 11. Panto.. Esnitt
•• Weds Ilaunptun& Co,

pressed alma Ote Dottie nod j - Cunningham & Co.
le labels. 1 nliININE-1..10 Pe, on hand and fur sale einst.srebsint.,,:s,..:s:W.e.s ,rest...
the tinited Staten. 11lot ty poll 11. I. FAIIEF.STOCK & Cl. .1. W. MAIITIEN Agebt-
llg DUNCAN A SONS, , , ,;,-,----; „--,..,

- . W. W. %VII-./N, Agent, Dot:risque.

'US Broadway, New Yolk. I Gli.ll (SA M 140 1, F:-150 lbs. in -store and - -
-

-, orders race' C4-1 for direct ; for note Ire toll R. L. F.I.IIN I:STOCK & co. Mercitants'Jnsurnitee 6. orAiladelphla..
..•, ,,,dr, ,

Isrge quantity ,a 1 hand nand for ante by, Amountof Cavan! Stock paid to end Inveateal....V.hat,ooo 00

' 13.1. FAUN EST,it & CO. Surplua......
..,....

t73,1.25 3.5

noltl a,rner of Fourth 1111 Woad Ilig. szsn,.tes Z.Z '

B(liitthivEs 110LLAN lISIrfERS-1,10 1„,„,,,, c.,.. , • •.1,.,• , . ~, a a snea,...tpei lure.and..•1,, .•a o.,• nht n

111,..of band told for sale by tribnlarz.... 11,11,4 against IMO or damage byEire, i
II:1.. VA IIIIESTOCR' & CO, - tdot avin.t the panda of the el, not Ittlatol

corner ur Wood null Kourtli area. : Naviotion au.l Trattaralrutt tun.

fl ARTEII'S SPANISII MIXTURE.--A . , D111.1,d-ORN.

k .../ sd,od gdpi.ly ou bond nut for mln to . Rm. V. Poit, JohnC. Moutuoturry,John M. rummy. D. J.

B. I. . FAIL EBT888 &80.. IluQuin, E. F. Wittur, Reim

Fourth endectu.r or Wm-Aunt! I lotilon'RAI.L. Wooloton,

null)
John A Mardoll.Ch-01, . It IV, ht..l‘ lin .1. Etto.rown'
ElwoodT. Pnu.y.

.* ''

come

IircLANE'S VERMIITGE AND LIVER. wm v PFTTIT, Prudent,

1.11.1.5.--10 l moo; on handand for Pale by
11. 1.. FA RNESTOCK & CO- Dlrtund .1. IDCAssi, Surretury

Ludt;'''''''f W '''''") and r""b 'tn.."' ''l Murry lamb & Co.. l'lt''irdo.1;:lio -

W 1 lITING —1401.1a4 for sale by ! 11000, Morgan A litidfoli; do.

11. A. SARNI:S.IOCE A Co., Truitt, Bro. & Co.. a.,.

nolll . rurner Wood and Sing. no . Ptunroy, Culdsrvll& Cu., do.
-
-

-
-

A. T., L‘no A Co, do.

A-LCOIIOL--50 1.1.15. 76 and 1,,r cent„ .l Sminimltz,Juoire k Co., do.

for Wu by noltl Id A. VA IINESTOCK & (XL , ' PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. ICWATER STREET
_--

V. W. POINDEXTER, Ammt.suolultt

CHLORIDE 1.131E--50 casks far sale by
nod! 11. A. FA 'INF:ST(7CE & IA).---_

PA ORFURTITC RE—We are eonstAnt-'RLlymAnufactnrino Parlor Furnltoro t,l the tato,. de.

signs, emd guaranteed to loireltnsrTS
nolii v. strpot.

`l'lll ti eon lint nLonr Ware.-
loolw tho 1-"..a Iv i. Sio 14.4 shut ie E.11,0,01to

tiro nolO T VOVNIi & co.

TIT Elik ea: W 1.1 AT-NUT!'i—Sorne very
1U Huh itattcrus awl for e.ilo at tory low pricow

nor. T. 11. YoU:0) & Co.

lie Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
OF TILILADELPIIIA.

No. 331 Volnut Street
P.MII/14

CAPITAL WO,OOO
FINE INSURA NCE--Perrtual or Iltoite,l, made In town

or country. on every Ilescriptlonof property.
LVL.IND I.VSEICANCE, on Gaels by Canal. Lnkee and

Land Carnage, to all partsofthe Unlon.
.11,1.11/NA 1N1:1712,1,W1E on Vt.fl, Cill,Cargo and Freight,

etobrarbey River Transportation.
C. C. Id:11111OP, Prnident.
W. DARLING, N'ieo President

Joseph J. Ilnekul, 3s•cretary and Tmonrer.
11. IS..Richardson, Aseistant )sectary.THERAPEUTIC CHAIRS--Another lot

oftcomfort:dile It'ii Clinic', from VO to e5O
each. 0.16 T. H. TIWVO & CO.

SelectSchool

MRS. DR. J. 11. WILSON will open on
MONDAY N XT. Nov:l.lt I, ,iailort Ml.ll, in Ne-

sills flail, corner of Foorth and rty streets.and solicits
the patronage of parent, who woh Ilk 01111.to their chil-
dren in a privateschool. 111314.i:id

111A LLADVA LE FLANNELS—These pop-
„ur ularFlannel, so eelebrated Immune of their unslirink-
abletonlity, or;alwaya to befound at otoreof

sirReny BURCHFIELD.
WhoMaohod on hand:4lA, and Welsh Flannels, Lim.
Welshdo, Silk Warpand Colored Bay State Flannels for

chilldrenir wear. noli
SllALLnotrutierfromChnpnel Handsany
mom, since' know that Flominet Glycerine Cream.

whirl, he sell. at thecorner lot Market otand the Diamond.
cores thon, entirely. nold

rI , BOX ES AND ENFANTS' lIAIIt
tlnn.4ltES,at ullprior, at JOS. FLEMISH'S,

nolb Corner Market st and the Diamond.
,---.

'3CBE 01110 CATAW 11./. 1131tANllY,e.lual
to nuy Imported Cowin, to I. lord at

troll Ji FLEMISH'S.

TIONEY AND BROWNli+,' IS DSOR SOA P,
Palm nod Soap. Framipartni nod Almond .

Soap, Pond ne nu,l Barker's Soop. for sale at
noll .10S.FLEMING'S,

CIIEAP—I,EAI."roIiACO Ilhcln. of
dm...kW Leaf Tolowm Jost rnei red on rontignment

from Louisville, and for onto by k D. RINEHART.
soli N0.129 Wood St.

DIRLIMOISS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 431 Walnutstreet.
11en.11007 D. loorr, 50 Walnutstreet.
Alseatider WhiMon,alerclaint,l4 North Front et.
John C. Deaner, firm of Wright,Ilunter & Co.
N. Tracy, firm of Tracy IBaker.
John It. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whitek 111eCtiroly. •
S. 8. Itl.hol.firm of Bishop, Simmons & Co.
Jm. B. Smith.firm of Jas. B. Smith St Co
Thos. L. Gillespie.firm of Gllhuplo & 7.441er. ,
mono Ilaaleltursh attorneyand Csotuatillor.
Theo. W.Bilker, Goldiatilth's
Solllacll S.llishop, !trioof Bishop. Simons & Co.,
William Darling„ilatItemling.)
John Icier, 90 South Font street.
E. Co.mt,

87 Water street, Pittsburgh.EtEms
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

Ni.eflrert C0,,4 Second and TFalnuf .S7reerr,
Ell/ LA DELI'III A.

Thefollowing statement exhibits dm business and toad •
tineof theCompany la Non. 1, 1076
Premien.received on [Marine owl Inlawl Rinks ,

to Nov. I, ISLO ' $21.1.654
Fire Preminnis ~170.796
Interest on Dame ...... ... ...... ...... ............. .......... EVA 47

Total receipt,.
Paid Nlarint Loims.

Fire
Expense, Selar er and
Re.irieurenre. ',num

Arney Clierger

LA.DuEitsnr.A.NTED.—llog, Calf and
11,..0f llladders wantrtl nt 11.e. Tobacw..,llnnlT End :L qar

'V A I). RINI:U.IAT.
null -

Nu. 41 Irwin Et.

Balance remaining
The tramta of the

PirUm City and Gout*
ibdiroad itoreir
First Mortorme iteni V,
Stocka, Cullatorolx
Girard and Conrail,Atock

epoolled with She:
Cm, dew York

Deferred Payment on

$34,42703
39,737 IQ

Autubmitan..... 40,4b9

tr,474 63'
----f177,12

with C..,..,.'y f..T.Y,,047 07
pony hl. oc4 foiirlit.— .
PiOIDU $ 16.5.1 S IS)
........... ....... 11,0401 00 ,k l',At Prim
•tato—....... . 14.1,500 WI I
II :42,400 01/ .

•latlon Itazik ..IwuEAT
_

1_ 100, Itat'kll
30 " extra lotelly Flour, on etrinarr !Rock City

t, orrice, for gale by (no14) I.SALAII VICKP CO. , Duncan k

11.A.11.DWAIVE
ISAIKUEL PAIINESTOOK,

No. 74 Wood Street, l'ivtaborgh,

UAS ON ILAND A LARGE STOCK OF
Li. IIAUDIVARE, which he will veil very Inv. for CASIL

I o addltluti tub's L. ICA. Hinges. Kith,. nod Fork"Spout.
AudLuse assortment of Carpriitrr, T13•11,he bunreceived
termrupply rd SAIJSAGE CUTTERS AND STEFFEUS,
SHOVELS,TONGS AND IviKERS. SLEIGII BELLS AND
ENAMELLEDPltErvElllf INO KETTLES. octEiullf

30,040 no
tuck net yet

tr7,700 00
Mme 100,000

, by bend, 33,31'n 10
' recently be

Hbu Co 26,4000
• 10.400 7.1

Non.for 1.1.in0Prop

Danfrom Agentaseta

Premium" nn Politic
coed, and debts doe

flalanrn in
$.523,057 00

The Roard of Dlrectbrt hate tbhdoe dorltred
DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,

Papal,lo oo demand ho the buslnom of the Companj the
ISt h.taut. THOMAS It. FLORENCE, Proothlent

EZRA. RLumOLO., Seerrtary.
TILOS. J. lIUNTER, Agent, Plttoborgh,

No. 90 Water ere<
NEW CARPETS,

AT THE FOURTIf STIIEET STORE.

W. D. k It. IIeCALLUII
11-AVE .1 u's T RECEIVED A VERY

largeass.srtiziout nf CARPETS, MI.MOTELS, .te.,
tlialatent styli+ for Pell nail,comprising

YEW; Kr AND BIII'isSELS.
TAPlI:SSR.I' AND THREE

SUTERSIN al AND
I.OW PRICED INuracis.

Hemp. Ust, Raft. Rid. and Sta.', Caring;
Rugs. Hite, Cocoa Ratting, Stair Ruda Lc ,

Ai., a rbolse lot of Drai=cete from ono to tour yards wan,
beautiful patternsFluor 011 Cloth. from 2 to 2-1 fort wide,
with all ottior goods naually found In Mat class Carpet
Stores. all ofwhich wo are prriinrvd to 'sill nt the very low.
est rates for malt. 002 W. D. A. H. 3::CIALLUII.

EMMEN
Franklin Fire insurance Company of

lIILADELPHIA.

DIIIMITOES
Marl., W. Dancker,l Adolph C. Rorie,
George W. Riclvr. EarnuclGrant,
Thomas Hart, David S. Drown,

• Mordecai D. Lean, Jacol.i D. Smith, •
is Patteraori.T"hta9 "tMorriscirAnri N. DANCE:Ea,

1CLUMIZQ 11. BANC int, Secretary.
ThlSCompsmy coot MVO to make inenrances, p,...n.nt

or linAted,-.on ere clescription ofproperty to town end
cbun try. et mimosa' as ere consistent with security.

. TheCompany ha e IN...erred a Loge contingent feud,
which. with their C. Dal amt. Premium., safely invested,
Afford ample protect' n to themetered.

The fists.. of the ompar,,,on January Ist., 1551..• gni,.
iinhM agreeohly to t/ e Act of Aerembly, were on foilowi

Mortognn, ••• ........ "•—• '''''' '

Iterti Estate..

Temrrery 1C001,,.dc_.....•i.ua

Eye and Ear

DR. J. L. SNIFF II wt,111.1 inform V, pa-
wlmade,tltatJn complionee rut. tllr renitera

ti return to haltimoreon .penal hustle., hr will lieabAunt
front thecity about fifteendor, after which time he will re-

turn to remain In Pittedinrgh during the prosent Winter.—
* lle wonbl oleo rrepeelthlly tender hladhanka to thecilium

ofPittsburghand klelnityfor their liberal, patronage and
limpftality no unfkrreallychoracterietlc of the truly honor.

* able and nobleheartiul Pennaylvontona. n012,3 1,1

THE CIIILI)ItEN'S
WthltNl ed/NYELVION.—The poldic hoe lon g /awerc

qulred o Worm Romedy thatit alikeefficutlonc and at the
mono ttmo lase li4nriou, to the health and conalltutionof
childrenthan theepetincheretofore known no Vinunitrige.
Thstremedy la now of in Ayer** Worm Contortion. It
In warranted purely vegetable—hi tle.tit the of eoloniel
like Mlttenthi--will lierforntall that Vertuifagie trill do—IN
pleaastat to tote—kitten no unnmen—.loo nut sicken, and
will not Injurethe eonatitutien of theFirnaltc.it or moat &11-1

1 cote elilldrete vempound,l andfor sale at the Dnlcature
e of JOHN HAFT, Jr-.

914 178Oa
44.397 7

. 93,900 IT
61 SO 00

. 61,316 81

$1,212.708 44
Since their n period of terenty-ono

they hove void op#ood of Ono Million, Font' Hundred
thointand Dolton Lei by lire, tltcreby affording evidence

dr the odvantogenotllteturarten, I. well ot their ability and
inpnvitionto meet nith promptticom ail Ilahnitien.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
&althea. coy. Wood and Third sta.

Continental Insurance Company. •
incorporated bpi the Legislature Pennsylranta,

PERPEITCALCIIAIt7RII,_•
toil l own', •.f an.l,iath Pt, Pittnburgh.

LOST.-r. -A draft drawn by G. S. Bncku.,
Urn. Ucont, N.1,1111. '11, Trnn , for i40. , ,9? payable 110

tiny, eft, ..ight,on P. Trnry. New York.
al.ero.lret was tinvprd Icemen lb* Pn.t Ofllen via.

„ Li,orty nu,l our c.113c, t 4 nnIt will In,
wrrvict to th.• finder.

will lw greatly 0b1i4,.1 If the ifud.r x 111 han‘l It to
IrICKF.Y k

No. gI Vu er St.

Aathortztiii Capital. Ono Million I:killarii„
Amami:Ate .....

lIOME OFFICE.
/11 fd 'Manta Strea, abort Sem., Phdettielphia

Pirohunt... Yurnlturo, Merchandise, ke.
knottily.

Marine Ins-inane°ov Cargoes and Freights, to all parts o
tho world.

lolaod hn goods, dn. by takes,Rirers, Canal
skid Land Carriages,togillparts of dinOnion, on dm moo
faroroblo terms, con !Kentwithsecurity.INMilinCOOKING AND PAULOR STOVES,

GEORGE W. CO tDAT,furmorly Bconder of Deeds, to-,
WM. BOWERS, !V==3l

I.
ad

And otti, rs4foasbliz snicks In my HIM, far sale to salt

tlto,

JOIIN N. COLEM N, Arm of ColemanA Smith, Importing
lardwareand t alßry Meruhants,No. 21 North Third
street, above AI lot, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, Atm f Joseph Oat A lon, Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry sires . Phila. .

EDWARD N. MA sIIETTF., Arm of Meebetto A Palm',
Importing Hart Ware Merchants, No. 121 North Third
street,abort. It s•,

IIOWARO lIINCII AN, firm ofLivingston& Co., Prodne
and Centrainsio. Merchants, No. VS Market et, Inbar
Eighth, Phila. I-Oliy ittlE COLLADAY, President

anon Wurros,"

Yed,•rsl strtret. Allegheny

tIES:I6b prime Rio Coffee
0 la. chtg. Y. 11., Mark and

laws t, and as Lamp il'abncpe;
200kap nasnrhal clue;
10C)hos,: Window Olasa, ascmckal .isms
&lam. Zinc Wash Board',
IW do tarn Brannon
ZOO lalls. Planer
200ban Olcinr, Rosin and Palm Snap:
100 do Mould and PlarCandle.,

taNiBIIIIA ROBINSON Agent.
No. Bt Filthntreet , up stairs.)

. 1 For lab, toy nnln It. ROBISON At CO.
• 1311"1'Sill:ILO 11 GAS STOCK-100 shares

of new stork mill boo naldby orderof the Trustees of
t, the Pittsborgh Ras Company, at the Merchants? Ex.

change, on Fourth et— on THURSDAY, Om lothInst., at 7
oh o'clock. P. 11., In lots notcarol ling lion shares each.
-al Terror ofpay mintwill bop) per share at abateof rile,

and theLalsnee oilor before Um Hot lierember next.
AUSTIN L003115 R CO.,

Stock k Note Brokers. No. RI ' ,moth St.
ml E. W. 1.1,113,Auct*, • • nolO

• 1-013
• tr CA ItDS,

CIRCULARS.
III).,. 11EAIOS,
• 1111.1.5 LADINO,

POSTERS.
PAMPHLETS,

LABELS.
pR LETTER HEADS.
Ole I Andescry description of Join Printing.plainorornantent

at, execnred neatly, promptlyand at reasonable rat. by
WM. ti. JOHNSTON CO..

Printers, Pinder. and Suilloners, ta WoadSt.

le thorium. '
LIFE INSURANrErrazn

91.45eatt Cb
T 0 0 31 P ANY.

of 1111ma and /bora &reds,
ADELPHIA.

• 911r, 1950. Capital Stock $3110,000.Inrorpnrated A'
•I omens.

ER WIIII.DIII, Prealdent,
L lIENZEIF,VIco Prntident,
31S, Secretra* and Artmiry,

<ON, Treasurer.
ARP OP TILLTPITd.

Marehall Cum!
Inn= P. holti
Una. Joseph
JohnC. Shan,
Jonas Dowrnan,

Lenin A. Clodoy,
T.Esmond., Harper,
Elnibs Tracey,
Thomas S.
George R. Oraba4,

• VI!wood MatJack;
onn Shnons.

M. D., Medina Examiner.
s InsuranceOa live.,on incetreasona-
n successfully managed tor amend

sl board of enure and trusters and
promptly Its lone., and Is every

once sad patro
R. W. OLiAt.T.TER, Agent,

07 Water street, Pittsbrgh.

IVII. P. 1'
This Company

blo term,. It hl,
yowl try uncap,
trustemr, has nbe.lway %keening ofSEI.4-,l,tiS-25 bags for Hale by

_E." mat HENRY11. COLLINB

VPOTATOES— bus. Red Potatoes just

oir.-end r solo by Lio l.lV/ 711tEon: t i)' t.
Reliance M Inantaroe Company o

LADELPL. ' •
. 70 Walnut
.• 822p,974 16—Ster11117
Findings,ilerrharkalle,Fr nature, /Le.Bi ..cc Kw it EAT FLOUR-50 sacks, 5OIto

~,cll,Jug m'il and for .aleby
Doll T. LITTLE CO._ _____—

Office
CAerrAt.sl77,P.,

Fire Izmir.
In townor count

dif CHOICE GREEN APPLES-200 hble. in
,ho eloroand fur nab. by noll T. LITTLE & CO.

61OCIIRE-50 bids. American and French
11• tor sale by B. A.VAREESTOCE &00.
1.11,
" wk nolI earner Waal .d First to.
mck

The mntrukl
Stack Capital,. •
the Company, w

The Etript •

convertible et • r
C.

le combined with the etenrity at •

the Insured to 'hare to the profits of
liablllt7 forlames.
to of thli Company, for profits are

the Capital Stock of tha Company
TINGLEY. President.

Secretary.
Dlltterna.

I O.M Strand, .
John ILWorrell,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Z.-Lothrop,
11. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,

• C. Stevermn.
Leland,

W3. ""o.ll6o BeAllgk;' ,A P gel"n "t 'g.
corner Third and Wood .10001.

SQPANISII BROWN-25 bble. for sale by
eon n A. VAIINFATOCH A CO.

nt.

WINTER AI'PLES.-100 bbLs. nuFnets,
Roma Ileantyand other Linda, of superior quality.

for sale b 3 the barrel or lot.
noln LEWIS h. EIItIERTON,IO7 Wood et.

,RIED BEEF--3 tcs. S. C. ,I)re-dlicef just
reed andfor AMO by nob> IL, RODISON t CO.

Clem TIo IN,
Wm. 11-Thom!
Samuel Bisp •
G. W. Carpen,
Robert Etwo.lC. 8 Wood,
blarnitnil UH
Jacob T Duo,

SYIMPAND SIDLASSES—CIO hlam. Golden
Syrup; 10 41310 N O 310101.0,. for nAO

0010

bbls. No. I Lar.ilO do Llusa.4l
nOlO

ou FLouR-500b dbols. Extra.
ti.nolo

INDIA RUBBER HOW
Dent quality for Went 26not r

nub

tui SACKS RAGS:
1 taa. Flaxeml;

STARCR-20 Bbhi, Pearl Starch
10,1 Mira

',orlon, by (oc12) J. 11. CANTLY,LD.

-1110MAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
ING.—.Tkrritury and Portage for 'Blab) ,

0c.21 M. P. EATON.
RANSPAREN'r GREEN OIL CLOTH-

110tX11 yards reed, auperior to any other in tha morkot,
fin. We lathe Oilcloth Wannvoms, zs se mar at.

non .1. L 11. PHILLIPS.

TABLEOIL CLOTH. of the verybest genii-
ty, ind atyles not to be anrpaaroml, toraxle at ZS and 28

StClairat Tice attention of&lac:rata Invited. •
J,14 IL PIEELLIM

PRATT'S AMALGAM PENS.—Very Sn-
palor, ciatte, nod polo 111417...iruitgrao,.

. BtatlMln. CI Wood

Insurance

'ht Manufacturers' Intimate Company ', -western T•wrarcinee Company
e 4 7 PITTSBURG 11.

Oikee Xn. 10 Merchant? Exchange,' , . ~ ; ;.01:0R(111 DARSIE., PreenlenL
PHILADELI'IIIA. r m. oor,Dos, s‘,.rotais ,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000. . „,,E.,„.921i.t0r ~,i„„4,.(si oaga Cu... a ...ileums)
WILL INSGRICACIAINST ALL KINDS OP tipetun, Mubarak.

Fire, Marine and ial allO Ri n k S._ Tt,1L1"..r....9b1a5takl Endar of FYl:sand AkrisitBirks
4 /1 • 1,61.u/ion managed by Amber.. se. are teen

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, rl ,,,i,i'it. ' . k.,.. sn /1/ 4 community, :and who are. &Unmixed, by
WII. A. Itlloobs. Vico Iro.6lont: reoutpaters end Itherality,to maintain the character which

ALFRED WEEKSSocretery "" h.'"...'.."1-"1 offering the butproterfton to Moorlobe
desk,. 1.4 ieareAl.

ASSI 'rS. OCTOBER 31, Iksl.
Steck Acmants
blortgaao2,100 WRillsItecolvalilo 44101 Cl
Office Fortature 240 00
Open Account, 9,414 04
Cneb
Premium Notre. ......... .... ... . ...

...........40.24e1 50
All.. IRsconntol -- 12/003 73 .

llonNo Dorsi,
K. 31111er. Jf,
J. W. fintler,
O. W. Jackson,
James McAuley.
Alexander :lave
Andrew Ackley,
nola:

ME=
DIRtCTORS.

Wm. McKnight,
Nsthanicl 1101mtn,

i Atm. Nirnkt,
.1. Itlppincott,
Wllhngn 11. Smith
C. W. Ilickettgti,

F. M. GORDON, Sec'y

Penns)lvania lasurante Company
F PITTSBE72GO

°Rico No. 63 Fourth 5 t
DIRECTORS. •

Wade IlOrnpt..o.
A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick.
A. C. Sampson,
3. It.loom.
John Taggart,
Ilen.ry Sproul.
NithoboVon',Ml,
Jame.

Painter.
W. Smith.

It K. Park.

Ilo,ly Patton...a.
J. P Tanuer,
I. Clic/Sproul,
W. D. nol3rlde,
Sam.Barr, Jr.,
C. A.Colton

CIFAItTFIREI; CAPITAL..
CS-Ymo and Marino Make.

01,111.
Poo...lout—A. A. C.ttrat

Pre*i.leut—no. I
Ferretary

Notice to Steamboat,Captalna and

<3OOOO.
telkeli of all doscriidiona.

I...trrannox.
•r—l. Um= Srixota.. woAly

TUE undersigned, representativea of luau,

anvo Companies unlorwritingon bunco( Steamboats, desire
to e..11 thn attention 01 parties Interested, to the fact that
Policies of Insuranceare vitiated by theradars of the mas-
ter of Netts to have at all times, awatchman on duty, as

well in portas under way, by night as well an by day.
Whi. JUNES,

Agent InsuranceCompany of North Amori..
F. A. RINI:BART,

Secretary Pittsburgh Life Fire and Marine Inn:ranee Co.
F. M.. GORDON,

Secretary Western Rummel, Company.
SAMUEL L. MARSIIELL,

Secretary Citisene Immense Company.
JAMES A. trercuisoN,

Pr.-silentMonongahela Insurance Company.
It. FINNEY;

Secretary EnrellInsuranceCompany.
P. A. MADEIRA,. .

Agent Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance, Cutnpany
• J. W. MAILTIEN, '

Agent Manufacturers' IneurauceCompauy.
E. W. POLNDIDLTIIIt,

Agent Great Western and Merchants' 'Amin. Co..
A. A. CARRIER & DRO.;

Agents State, Fire od Marino Imanranno Company; Com
monwealtb itarnrulco Company; Quaker City Inannaea
Company.

Au A. CARRIER,
rivaldent Pennsylvania Insurance Company.

THOS. J. IIia:TER,_ .
Agent'Parmers,and3lecbanlea' Insurance Company.

November 5111, 1557, nonaltorle.

Eureka Inearanee Couipany,
OF PENNSYLVANIA, .

Office No. 09 Water St., Pittsburgh.
ASSRE, NOT. . -4), 1567:

Stock Dee Bills, payuble on dews.; and Amcor-
al by twoapproved names....-........ .... ---. $07,609 00

Chap to Fitishorgh 2.ll4Coropany.-....-..--- ORIN 14
Freud= notes 61,804 OS
Dille Receivable. ...... ... .... 0,087 10
Mortgage 6,000 00
129'hares RitelningeRank Stook-Cost 0,060 CO
300 ehareaIronCity Rank Stock-Amount paid 7,002 00
200share. Allegheny Bank Stock- do e60003 00

157 shares Mochtacie Bank Stook -C0vt..... ....... 4,023 63
Rook Acconnti- 14,672 28
Ooleo Fortilture. ... .........

.... . „ ................... 003 12

J. H. Shoenbermsr,
W K.Kimlnk,
It. D. Cochran,
Jahn A. Canghey,
C. W.Batchelor,
James I.Bennett,
W. J. Anders..

Fonerr, Secretary

1.2 4,401 47

G. W. Caw,
I.M. Ponnack,
W. W.Martin,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,
11. McCandless,
U.. 9. Sclden,

11. SHOENDERGEI, Prole
tx.3.113z0

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
Hire, Marine and Inland.

Office—No. 10 Here/rab' Exchange.
Pmunnrma, July I,ISW.

Notice is hereby given, that the Agency of
WL Company, la the city ofPittsburgh,wllh untilfarther
notice, be conducted by J. W. MAItT.I.E.N. wham lung expe-
rience In nadomniting and amnection with this °Mee In
Philadelphia,welt qualities him for carducting thi.Luanne
In a manner thatwill giro general setbfaction. lie b con
dially recommended toaU our patrons, elleethew de.
eiring Imnranco. A. WEEKS, Seo.tary.

The basinateof. theabuse Company will he conducted at
N0.90 WATERStreet, Pittebterflh.

anlo-dtf J. W. MAT.TIEN, Agent.

Delaware Mutual Daftly Insurance Company,
by Inc .urideurc 4f/immigrant;Mb.

Office, S. E. Cotner Third and WalnutSte,

,ILLRIXE LVST7TANLIESoe yessole,Cargooand Prefabl
toall of the world.

Mc" 'VD LIrBDRAM.3.S on Goods, by Rirms, Canals,
Zak and Land Carriages, to all part,of the Union.

.1,1128" LV51774.414C2i.4 au Merchandise enerally.--On
Storrs, Dwelling Moue., dc.

Awls of the Cbuipany, Iroe.3d, 1650.
Bonds, Mortgages, and Deal $101,350 Di
PhiladelphhaCirr, and other Loma--..-- 1151,976 65
Stock in Banks, Railroad and insuranceCan 18,280 43

MEEBills Receivable
Caeb en band —J
Balmer, h. hands of Agent; Premiums on Ma-

rine Cathie" meetly leveed, end other debts.
due tbe rumpanySubscription Notre.

Rntlam .Martin
Joseph 11. :cal,

4IY nraecroas

Edmund A.Bonder,
.JohnC. Dircift,
John 11.Per.p.
fri.rge G.[Ayer,
F.l,Drard DaritugtOn,
Dr.R. M. Huston,Winan C. Luthng,
llngh Craig,

12405 a 10
loa,ooste

F00,691 67
James 0. Band,
TheaphilusPaulding, ...JamesTrap:Lair,
William Byrn, Jr., -
.I.lmaL. Prim,James Teramot,
famed E. Stokes,
Weary Slam,
Jame. B. Ricrarla
Mamma C.Mane,
Robert Berton, Jr., .
Jobe B. Semple, rittab'g,
D.T. Morgan, "

J. T. Logan,
ABM.
C. HAND, Vire Prraldent.

Spenser 31cIlvain
Charles Kelley,
11. Jones Crooke,
.1. a. Johnson,

TIIOS
Roar T.rts,nre,

. A. MADPAT.A, Agent,
95 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh

,2pertat ilottcto
What It l• DOlng for the Slak..—.cT

,

EN lb. well-known I.lthtlrapher. ~ t 3 e. "1
here frequentl, used Barrl,Te's liolland Ritter.. 1.11.1
It mrarLul.ll lauddebility.-

Samuel 1214,1K:0ck, '1 found eperlal relief from
11.0,fur r, %Ott. had tmaer.

J. IV Wo.lwell, gay.: "l hare upaal ILethac..'• flat-
land Ftltlcta myeelf. and recta:unleaded It ,allera, know
mg It to b... 111,4 Ithat It fa repr.anted.-

Alderman Jonathan Neely, of Lownr ht. Clalr. says: "I
hoe., derlYed great bet:tent from Ira mac weakuraa•1 the
atomach and Indlgaadlon."

JIMICA M. Murphy, mpg: "After ftveraf rhvainfaias had
failed, Ilterlattre's Llellaral Bitters removal the haul from
my beam ukd *rimingfrom Inalgestiatt."

ilra-Sold at II perhottle. or sLY, bottles for $.l,by the pro-
prletara 11ENJ.PAllh, Jx., ACO.. Manufacturing Pharma-
ceutists and Chentiata, Pitnsburgh, Pa. and Drnitglata Ren
amity. Ear alvertlsement. nolaalAter

Candor compels us, wtros considertng the wants
oftheafflicted, to moan:need Ilott which is best knows and
tried, and to recommend Dr. J. ilostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Differs. would only be adding to what has already
town heralded far mad vide, not only by • fete isolated ow-

tiflcates,beet by the people of the latal,rodunoni by thephy.
sicians and the pt(Vll, that flfatetter's Differs ham no equal
toref:totingand importing healthto eufeeblod met, L.III
and childrenfind this medirlos invaloalds In many a tho

afr
it

1110 of&batty, to which they our subject, especially dorunf
tits rummer sermon: in m ch It .lo.old be tater. inamall
quantities before meals.

for sale by Drugitism and .b en wmorally
and HOSTETTER . Pennet wltalwa

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman,restored to health in a

N. Myer attar many nano( vastherrom imitating.beat.
lan* ta make M'am the ineisma at cure. Will watt (free)
theprescriptionatm!. Direct theNe. JOHN 31.11AGN ALL
No.ItWFulton 'treat. Itn.klia N. Y. aefiatnea4a3natir..
Per Dent Persons.—Aceurne ArarnsaThese.—

ewly Inventedlestrnments that enable thedeaf to hear tu
spite of deafness are Ina.lsemre of anythtng yet known, or

likely to become of any 1,41 service to flea! persons. )Iy

means elan artlflclal .tram, the mares of heatingIs affeaod,
and all the rireametanors that attend trumpets and totvs,

areentirely dispense.] a ith. They arostern by laid. so as
not to re,reptllle t.• ether". and am Lordly foil when
worn. Apply to

noel-flaw F Dr. G. 11. ERsay.r, lan Woad at

FURS! FURS!! FUELS!!!
leblL I.ADIIL9 AND narrissins

I=l

MINK i,ABLF.,
11ARTES,
PITCH, BQCIRILEI,

I.:APES. CUFFS an.l GI. ES., In

grmt no wty atel pslce.

JOHN THOMPSON,
no LtnErerr srnEET•

European and Intelligence Office,
g..epa alwaya tar lain Drafts on turopnfor am antannt.

and stnatnnr and l'ackrt Th kets to and trout L:•nrpool to
New York.

Girls for rruk• and gonsral bntonnerork fornlo,l to
Inntsltnak,ers on•ohnetaotirn

Wriyht •Indian wlni•le rill.and nrrni.alwaysendwct.
Pann-ng.nr•hn.n.ht front w ul lc an. , I.l,ll.utclphla on

railroad to I'tn.l.nrah leanly

VANDEVER FRZEIND,
ATTb fIN IC V S l• I. A IV

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
No. F, Mittet Pubuqu., lotra

Atel"-Collectlene promptly neelelu nig pert or Northern
,nn, or Wrotern .
Will eaten.]to ii. peireliweand .Ruleof Paint°,

taining Money int ilotodend blurigngoo ,ol.lydre
lil 011.(:1: W. CDPILIiIO- CO.,

Tr.mca•
titrizer of rike and Mechanic, Sb,.!. PIM

PA., •

Slano&clime Pineand O.k Kegs of the various &scrip-
tlonr.4 NAIL KEGS, which they will sell at the lowut

irgrl itiT inrrs;'"ts orerespostfotly sollelled. All work war-

ranted of thebest quallry. deLT.lydre

H. C. ULMAN & CO.,
Fu‘trtIs Street,PlLlmburygls, Pn..

GENERAL,2INSURANCE AGENTS

IL:Durance Brokare.
COMM ,61• • •,1•• • • t 1tr.0.11.T61, $3,064,000.

jr... Ylr.. Maraca I.lau Stuck Maks of ail ilcacttp•

thaw takaci of Luc cuiel nays lu the tauntrolialclo sail proaticist
paying tampanire In lice Sinn, Jyalh.l)fr

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES, WALL TNG-Fortn co.

to iVnanrlrk. Attertmry .t
tlimulacturersufltlichtmci Lull Hand Dour Lock, Spring,

limp and Thumb Littiliec, l'intfortu and (titiotcr

Coffee, (t.rt. and Paint 31111c, and Domestic Ilarilistreitc.c.r..
aircer of (rater and Grunt streets, l'ittillittrgh,

.12241p1ic —_.__-- _

A. A. CARRIER & BRO., • ,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
I'ITTSBURCH, PENNA.

Companiroropnotouted of highoot rtnuding. Cloutored
by Peolus)lvatubs and other Atatoo.

}lye, 91ar,0. on,l Lite 11,1,111a taken or all d,xrlptlona.
A. A.OAR tb ,

Jyl6:lydre S. S.
(AWES dr CLIILEY,

llosi•e, Signand Ornamental Painters,
AND GRAINERS;

DIALLIIS la
White Leadand Zino Paintri.

Alto, all kinds of Paints,olls, Varnishes, Window Gla
Patty, Brushes, ice.,

lit Wood Stred,hoo doors tint Memel Alley.
mrlitlydto •

OAAVJONI2I .
•..

L. UM W. 111.CULI.OVO

Pittsburgh Steel Workii.
JONIES, BOYD Sr, CO.,

Mann'ltetnr,,,a CAST STEEL; ed., SPRING, PLOW R
A IL lITEEL, SPRINGS md AXLES,

arms. Fr. and PintSTrelfs, Palkurgh,

MEE=
I). 13. 17.0G-E11.5 & CO,

DIUMUUCITILIMII01
Rogers' improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth. -

Carner Roe and FirstStrada, Pitt:burgh, It.
Jl3tklytirc•

s2‘.nrultz.
51Cf7Et013.4L1 ,72' T.P.12.011,

.1".. 52 CLAIR =CET,
(Di. Irisie• New Do 1Iog.)

—_

JORD7 COCEEELAN ei
14.4110/ACTIWIIOr

Iron Roiling, Iron Vault., Vann Doori
Window abutters, Window Guards, U.,

Nov. 91 &mood Street and 86 Third Shur;
(Between Wool and kfmket,) PITTSBUEOII,

Hews cr. hand W variety of new patterns, fancy and plain,
mittiblo for all purywees. Particularattentionrad toem,
clovlouGrawi Lots. Jobbing done at short notice. mr9

W. dr, 13. nirrirxrA-R—T,
WM/A MOW! AND

Allkinds oftTobatoo, Snuffand Cligarae
ilaveroceutly taken the braiding No. 129 Wood areal, la
addition to their3Lanufactaringl.tabUchment,No.43lreria
street, whereth ey will ho ylamed to moire their Mandy

VW'tlydra

0 V I'
Franklinßu

Organized uic):;tCapital of $lOO, ,
Insures tai tI.

Navigation T

IL 0. L.,0,
w.O. Blotton. a•
R. M.
William

Philnd j
11P.V

No j
°wwill gaska ,atl

ock elver
at mammal& rate:

CbArk., P. 116
S.B. Ent
P. B. &may,
0. Rhona., z
8.7. 31.1P.P.t.
F. Sisatiusul,Accrete.37.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,

PITTFRIIROII, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY, President. P. A. Bee/.

A-MD=lf FLIXLNO, M. D., Bxamhag Physician.
This Company make.every Tr:entrance appertaining to

connectedwith DEFIIRISKS—
Also, against Bull and Cargo Maks, on the Ohio and

Iliaslasippi rivers and'ntrlbutaries, and .llarine Itbk gen
erally.

And against Lees or Damage by Fire.
And enedrist the Perils of.the Sea end Inland Navigation

and TrantNrtation. '

Policies lowed at the lowest rates, ennalstent witbsaßAY
all parties.

Robert Gainey,
Samuel McMahen,
Juseph.P. Oarram,M. D.,
John Scott,
Tames Itamhall,
David Richey,
JamesW.Raman,
Chan Arbuthnot.
fel n—my2b•ly

Alexander linsdley,
Joseph 8. Leech,
John Fullerton
Manelleld D. Dri,ern,
David IL Chamber;
WilliamCur,
Hobert El. Hadley,
John 61'0111, •• •

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of • Pittsburgh
WM. BAOALEY, PreeLlent,
SAIIITEL I. SIAIISIL§LL, Secretary.

Office 94 Water Sired, between Market =I Wood Mr
s3_lturates Ifnll awl Cargo Risks on the Ohio end Mll

elsaipplMeas., and Tribatarlea
Sarinsnreaagalastioesor damage by Fina Also, against

the perils of the Sea and Intend Navigation and Trawiport.
anon.

DTMCSOIt3.Wm. Bairnley,' I apt.u.a Sterling,
Samuel Ran, Rif. Kier.
Robert Dunlap, Jr.. • Wm. Dinothnin.
8. 11.arbaugh, John EL Dilworth,
Inesc3l. Pennock, . - rma. 8.11en6
Wolter Bryant, . . ii. 7mBchoo .B. n ninak.r.6er,ju. 31. °°°P"'. John Ipton.

Monongahela Insurance Company,
onuu, No. 98 Woioa Brozre,

DM /mere .Against oil Liouts of nrc and Jtaitine Mai

Orncw..-.TAMES A. HUTCHISON, Presidmt
(110.NCY M. ATWOOD, Etcrotary.

-.
Wm. B. Moline., • Alva. Ring,
John Atwell, Wilson Mier,
Wm. Bea,
Thos.-B.Clarke,

JohnMcDevitt,
Oac.. A. Berry,

Jaw A.

Wilson

34.11tIaBbli

11°Meg.
• Dissolution of Co.Partzterottlp.

TnE FIRM OF JONES& SCULLY is this
day dismolyod by mutual cannot. The. bunkum of. the

flan nn will bo.soiMal at thee.ohl stood by Wm.WI/.&oily
.1 IL JONES.
WM' O. 11. SCULLY.

S C LA 'Ysy C O.,
1'cSucteesor to Jones & sorry,)

Forwarding. Commission and Stung()
MERCHANTS,

No. 81 Water and 81 First Streets,
uct:dlm PITTSBORGU, P,

Cconsequenceofthefinancial
mum:mote ofthe country, and the eery genes.]

trutlon ofbusiness arising therefrom, entirely trolook
st the time of the recent nip of W. It. Murphy to J
Burchfield, to thefirm of Murphy & Burchfield, the
has been annulled, and . the bream.. will be male •
formerly, underthe title of URPHY d lIVIACHNIN

W. It. DIVIIPIIT.
d, U. BURCIIIFELD

Pittsburgh, Oct. i4. 1614.—n03

DltoSrSorfS:....LUmuTnlO.Nd7:lol.e.....Co-P.fartn.otrB.ohriPh re-
ti

CARR 00.1 a this day disoolsrd by Ilealtation. Tbe • -
Ince, of thefirm will be closed at the old etand, St. .

street, near the old AllegtwAllegheny Eddlre ' -by W. 11. Ps
who is dnly authorisedre needle name of the 41113 In the
eottlementof Itsaffairs.

Pitteburgh,Sept. let- 1857- •

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE--Tho unaer-
.lo,d hare this day entered Into•Ictpartnerahip, tra-

der the name and style of PHELPS, PARKE A CO., for the
mowofmannaenning•Wagons,Q..rts,Drayd.cs, lc., ~' Inrl t-.-bmoche., lavingtaken the old established rectory of

Mmes. Pladps, Carr A Co., and.baring erected mathe nowand sobstantial buildings,and procuredthe bated imptare-
moots In madden-3,, de,together witha large and we et.looted stock oftanterlaly they ore prepared to Matte ithpromptneee and dispatch, all,ordon entrusted tothem. Allwork warranted to be ofthe best quality. The muternor halingbad le pram eXpellepce in the.busirwee,hope by Strictattention to merit a contirmanoe of Themange sollberally, bestowed on the latefirm.IVe- employ iimiz BUT TUX vrar BEST

W. 11. PWELPS..
Jontrz.pewit. 1 - •
P.m. LOTS. (*AgaSeptember lat, /SW

7TRUP.-10 bble. Balt.Goldenreceived
Owalekw by MID ATet '

Omar ibtrly Soli0..
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